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Ranches of the District.

(From our Traveling Correspondent.)
The eurroundingi of the tittfe town pf 

Clinton,wo,of *o ritractU.tiAMctei

«BS!
It sorely wig not for this purpose that
the territory wa bought, but that its AWflehOalulon «r hi. »

H'SHÉâÉ I p •nins

greatest interest and importance to the of the Austrian statesman, his remark» 
American people, who are not desirous were spirited and showed a warlike ten- 
of establishing monopolies in Alaska «“cvfot which no one wu prepared. In 
or elsewhere, but wish to see all their ^.«reVue* Tntiti^Ud h'‘el"!i
territory opened up and made .rail- MK “ÏÏff'tî‘r!

SfahJ fUl tbu am uf ill uur uliianir  --------Wei* thaT the part she proposée to play

EA>MDoi?nSn^SrHOB.
ROB. to Ireland were also a surprise Every

leaym.i - ni * l« unit •»'«!< one looked for a blood-stirring document 
The FOSWTH CUSS MS a ttmrrn or glhsiaa of cuercion- The inspired press had been 

Ms was as. preparing us for startling developments in
the policy of thf, raveroment. Instead, 

Tua«nAsr ‘ ok ,D. he advised moderation. He gave laud'LosiKiirv Sept. Sô.-Morha A. ^ Fm- a tore*,, keap quiet and deal feirfy
cher, who |wha found last right in u by their tenaets, holding out as an m 
6fu^^isa(Osrriage of dncement the premise, of a big land pur

fn,ia {still alive, hot unable to apeak.
It is not likely he will recover orbe 
abht'td speak- before death. The affair 
creates a marked sensation because it 
is the fourth ease within a month of 
similar mysterious deaths on railways 
leading! from London. The present

flte Mi
Oths^r. ,b?ta<re fBp,, nalpre . of the 
wounds make the .theory of suicide in. 
possible.

Wi'T.arart. who *ititt*lled: td at-
àtea;Mc^ai'>yk,î*rim'btii*s

officials are attomptuig to show that 
eheinjury was caused -by putting hie 
hdad odt of the wirrdow. This is im- 
poesiblc, as the Window was birred so 
thh^W id*ù uidjd get his htaid out aüt-
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'K9HIT SBcckls ClGréai Brîtàîn (oIJSCaiSTmipnSI 
fighting resoaroee during the lut forty 
years, and to devote ti 

to reducing her

gffieïKlg Qloiomif.
The Tele Heeaerlal DHeeaeedy millions an- 

tional debt, it 
this time. As 

ie opening year of

_itie
mind atraogthfif the Russian jurmy 

is t*o million three hundred thousand 
men on a war footing, and nearly eight 
hundred thousand on a peace footing. 
The effective strength of the French army 
is about five hundred and ten thousand 
soldiers; but in time of war, including all 
reserves, it mounts to a total of three 
million seven hundred and fifty, thousand, 
men. In 1584 the German army, on a 
peace footing, consisted of four hundred 
and thirty thousand privates; And nearly 
twenty thousand officers; while on a war 
footing the total strength amounts to a 
million and a half of privates and thirty- 
six thousand officers, exclusive of the 
Landeturm. Finally, the Austro-Hun
garian empire shows tjwo hundred and 
seventy thousand men and seventeen 
thousand five hundred officers upon a, 
peace footing, and can muster one million 
and fifty thousand privates and thirty-two 
thousand officers in time of war.
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hntlg sea, by the United ota^pte 
steamer Corwin for th^Mgd illegal 
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ury MSthe Ifflmed
a IK A.2re iwseeaThe Nova Scotians hsring tried the ex

periment of • “cheep end nsity’' govero-
____t have come to the conclusion—so--
oordiog to Premier Fielding—that it is A 

With so distioguished sn ex- 
likely that the British
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ample it is not 
Columbia government will try the same 
experiment. But while the Nova Scotian 
government is “obsep snd lusty” and the 
jiortfolioi number only three, there ere

capture of seals 
United States, has attracted

dne-w> the hcrtlut tlia OuUlam”fuu

births, marriages

that, now access is so easy, they-must ïxêrth in The 
Two Dollar 
order, bills 01

,tiM* andmileage and so much per diem when- 
they sit in executive council—t heir 

perquisites amounting to as much, if not 
more, than if they were paid an out-and- 
out salary. The frank acknowledgment 
of Mr. Fielding that the plan on which 
his government is rah is a failure, ought 
to be sufficient td satisfy the most rigid 
political economist that to attempt à simi
lar system here would prove equally dis- 
satroùi. “Generally admitted too email," 
iHred Nova Scotia’s leader to the Times, 
feàtîtigVno doubt, that British Columbia 
waS shout ' ‘ to make the 
errbr; ’ and the Times mao, 
a little goose, published . it—sent 
it forth to the public as sustaining his 
position when, in reality, it did exactly 
the reverse. Our evening oontemporary 
endeavors to escape from the dilemma in 
which his stupidity has placed him by 

a distinction between salaried and 
ministers. But he canbot es 

cape in that why. He gave the public to 
understand that there are only three min
isters in Nova Scotia, when there are 
realty seven. He is equally unfortunate 
with regard to the governments of other 
provinces. Bren Manitoba, which is 
neatly bankrupt, has six ministers. Brit
ish Columbia, which is in a flourishing 
condition, is asked to get along with three, 
when the country has just approved of 
foor. Why is » Reversal of the govern
ment policy demanded by the opposition 

f To create dissension in the gov- 
t ranks. He argues in his 

If the

not h».j A^uteefiegtfov 
that bat one Cabinet Minister remain
ed: in Washington, ao that there 
lack of tnfornetion on‘the eiifcjeot 
which was unfavàraBle «dite ‘.tiisctpl 
sion. Now, however, we hAVe 1 some
thing like's» official réDOrt Of what his

come the objective point of many in ; 
search of recreation and pleasure. There 
are many lakes snd «reams In which 
trout are abundant; there arb a plenty of 
grouse, prairie chicken and dunk in the 
wood and waters; deer, mountain gnet, 
bear and other larger game are numerous 
in the surrounding hills, and offer special 
Inducements to exciting sport; 
soenery in the valleys is of a i 
and pleasing description, while 
up to the summit of some of the higher 
hills gives a point of vantage f 
a magnificent view of the èutrotrading 
country ts obtained.

\ . TO REACH CLINTON -

from the railway oooupiee about five hears 
in one of the B. C. stages, 
country full of interest. Wi 
ing demand for new fields of Recreation, 
the little interior town will, no deebt, 
soon become a popular resort. l,V m»«i*

Though there is a stage three tisses per 
week from Ashcroft to Clinton, but onoe 
does the stage leave for the north—every 
Tuesday morning.* We were fortebate 
in having for a fellow- passenger Mr. Jos.
Mason, M. P. P., for .Cariboo, and from 
the box beside the driver the different 
interesting or historic points were de
tailed to us. . The road from Clinton to 
the “6X," a station of Urn company, ip qf, 
a î@ry hilly character, bqt the hor*ff, 
were a good team and well handled t)j 
our driver. The 61 is at the point kno^q 
as “the Chasm,” a huge rent in the 
earth, a thousand feet deep, about a keM" 
mile wide, and extending for a distance 
of «even or eight mil.i% The l»rinu. „
•tmta of a.rthz,.nd, rook.wo «ppeod., tintiof theUttereddlngbesutytotiieccei 
many colored, end formed mto fentaelic WhUe the bright giieno» gulden «dew 
shapes by tho action of the elements. It tfrt fiolis itrstiind sitihir inri' -fllw fl 
ie e very mtereeting right for tanriet end j e, Heehe rinae uT the Hwl 
geologiet, end wiU beoome ene of lhe.ex-., cfanajugeimllheUel ldkS«»d”Wielm 4M 
treolive pointe peer the lme of, Vmlwey., thentorihu*. ThUtw%»|IUId>t heee^r

ii being made, end finds himself ee- SSF The cultivated ride h 
paid for the trouble. .. ... t,

Leaving the 61, we ere .oon in the 
“green timber,” the name by which the 
section between the le#l point end the 
100 ie known, the 'roedrnaning on the 
aummite, at high hills,' qbvered «r$> e 
growth of fir, ble=k guwA«fl oottonwMfL

the wild,duck. There is ;no cultivation 
of the soil, but the summits form a fine 
feeding grog# for ce##*, ,whita neat the
ixasaarggrak
there ie an eitnneive deiry ranChe, the 
make of golden butter being; famous from 
one end of the road to the other. This 
is also a place of refreehmept. The-83 
:1 also a station ef the oompeoy,.aUnated 
adjacent tq exlenaive bay moAdowa. , W, 
secure fresh - homes here. Though the. 
cold is intense along this stretch of coon 
tqy in,the winter, tbe^eymnmetey rewlh-
isg 4P deg-
and last winter stock fled only to be fen e, 
few days. Before comipg jo JP>fl;.83,, the 
bridge on which ....... r,
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•THEM DieVEICVS wot e 
DAY'S BAIL IS PB1WTKO I

IsuEBed eounset aeid whh.w—ww., 
oL Hu referred te » letter 

iB'the Thaw ef ihwt Her 
“denine,” Ike author <lbe+ 

iag Jeewae Irwlw, one of the dafandawta 
Deputy Atteraey-Oenend Irving a» the 

first witoeea for UM uroseention, testified 
time the jRUuieriel prodweed tree the one 
received from Y&L He did not know 
ko# long Mr. Wide had been eouetehler 
but 1m wee a reaident of Tretoria preriona

The

dente and dates of the early I

Wrt Gar
ry (Winnipeg), ettrikhag the waters of *# 
Fraser ia October of Shat year, it woe

Attention
State», Nq-pnq.,#)ici .giv«a jde «abject 
his notice can fail In recognise the feet 
that it ia ono-of the meet important 
questions this Government was ever 
called upon to disenas, aind'that if mayr 
involve oonaequmicB#1 11 the highest
mrtmerit; hu* <rWA.WJi# !'■' • J'ion nil

pears was acting ÛHder positive^ 44- 
■trut^ns reçriye^
commanding bun tq seize, and,.deliver 
to tho,-United. States District Court ml, 
Alaska, for 0OBdemnation and- seizure, 
all veehais fonnd engaged in the’daptuw 
of seals within Alaskan waters whieh 
were defined to include all of ^Behring 
sea east of the line frbto Behring Strait

pretation a vessel might be, wore than 
five hundred miles, from the, mainland 
of America and still a trmpasuer in 
Alaskan waters, and,therefore, liable to 
seizure. The complaints which led to 
the finning of these instructions, came 
from the Alaska' Fur,. Seal ' Company, 
who Ièase the seal fisheriéi from th 
Gbvérdmàit’fOr the pnyqtpnt qf'fSlT,-

cha*e scheme next year.charming
! * «limb MORNING AND DltFATC

Possibly Thin; But Certainly ••TOFF IDE.
THE PUBLIC MARKET.

The unanimous action of the city coun
cil in deciding to ask the ratepayers to 
sanction a loan of $25,000 for public marr 

purposes meets with popular apprpyai. 
thout a market the farming com

munity who trade at Victoria have always 
been at a disadvantage. They have often 
been compelled to return home with produce 
which they could not dispose of except in 
“barter” for goods which they did not 
need. This is not creditable to a large

which
Local andWelland telegraph

An amneihg incident occurred at 
Jarvis during the late contest in Haldi- 
mand, which is well worth recording 
as it Shows how ignorant some people 
are in politics: it also proves that they 
vote for their man no matter what he 
may be, or srhat policy he may advo- 
eafce. A prominent Conservative work
er-in the village invited a Grit friend 
of his to attend a meeting at which the 
Hon. Mr. Thompson, the minister of 
justice, was to speak. His friend how
ever declined going, as he said he would 
hear nothing but a “pack of lies, ’ 
coming from a Conservative speaker.

. t . jav ■ u By a little moral suasion he was fin-
blow on «he temple «ilh.aMh.mw# prevailed upon to go. On entering 
and- then, r^ovoreng, » «k h,a head tb’£ Mr. Proton, who was repre

L^hL^ck L stw* .senting the Grits, was speaking. After 

being ™ *or a little while our Conser- 
terrible blow op ,, ,® ; votive friend asked his companion,

Winsome «hnnb WttjnnqnL Fischer, ,„how he liked thaL» He repijJ7a the
11» Oereien-Jew.., Hie motberllvss At maet eontemptaou8 maneer that the 
Hamburg; his bwther, wt Ameterd«,. ker w„ nothi ,lut lie3
He wns a commisnon dealer for filer- ^ tbat he wa„ Su-gnst,-,! with the 
m#U br^bnt Waa nrreer kiievra to'car- wllole |hillg.-. Wke7,hw speaker got 

^ I':, a :.«■ ■ (jits' ri.-j th rough, on hving aakeu his ojtinion of
TWé MâtaHli TiiéMMi « r him (the speaker), our -Grit friend 

l !>»«:; r n*. : made a similar reply as before, “chat
■ pï^l Sept, Ï3. - A rather ettribus it~wB8 - nothing- from begin

in^dfint j^uri^; to tto if|$ÿw Tae^g, ’ nieg MNetiA»" , tjudgq pf fais astonish 
W^Uu hc was passing tbrough faris. jf ment when b^ip» teM,. that it was 
renorter attached to the Figaro wenfr i one of his own party that had been 7L him, and here is the SmoinSm*

WbkseSS&Z tasrrwa sns
policy ol. ywr old enemy.- M. Jules 
Ferryff: ‘Haaenayl’ hastily interrupted 
th# old' ’pleeipetentiary, *1 am not the 
enemy 6f M. Ferry «BV more,j 11 
Uose/thati He is tuy ffijemy. There

t from (A- bmdg tithe Hudson’s Bey

Elrio uprising he sandled ptevUlwe to 
thé tarritorial troop., the debt far which 
theU. 8. government: wpeileled, hetef-i 

la Mall paweataRa.

Personal
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At the Oriental : W. 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
son, Chilli whack; G. G. < 
mo; A. N. Farwell, Nani 

At the Windsor: H. I

ÎTlîtf
McDonald, New West rnis

At the Driard : Edwa 
R F. Cumberland, Jno. 
Flint, W. E. Stubbs, We 
Francisco; Mrs. Wm. Gou 
Seattle, M. M. English, L 
H. Browning, Mrs. Monto 
Montgomery, Portland; ^ 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Tl 
ville, are in the city. ( 

Capt. Deville,

Wi
drawing a 
unsalaried

ifch the; grow-

%teewarde thcy l 
This mined k«

•SiSSlI
wife, font *»é%nd two married denghtees 
are still Bring. -B nim hie eon Je*, ehol 
dieoavewd the mise min* in Olnwevete* I

good etate of cniavation. Th* hhlmo ie 
th. one ririlt an hleamrel m Mg» end

to
etteatisn end reply thereto.

To. Mn Richards, on cron examina 
tion, ha testified that the attorney.gen*, 
Hal irprimi* himerif in e letter M»t h# 

eeSeied with Urn expUnationa need# 
by Watt'i 

Mr. MnUgaa teetified to the publioa- 
«ion of the latter signed “Janine,1 as well retire hreere written by Mr. Irwin toi 
hBn reBMeg to tirer1 jmSleetion, which 
Mr. Bari* Had. ; ' ' ■

George Wi**; the plamtig, wet next

«SSïSîR
whom except Mr. Irwin were aeloen- 
keepere in Tale. Mr. Irwin wee public

S^K££«M,i0nZ,m“of

with her. SB* Was 
id an Indian rireried Charlie

ereL^hTarieered 3X hL # 

**h^./2dbS?re**#2

S66. OntimUth the7 rew was,again

tmtit a new

and growing town like Victoria, and the 
city oonnoil have determined, so far 
as lies in their power, (to j>ut an end to 
the scandal, providing central and com
fortable quarters in a suitable building 
where producers may meet consumers face 
to face and dispose of their goods for cash. 
In a few days ratepayers will be called on 
to record their votes “aye” or ‘no” on 
this bylaw. We earnestly hope that 
the response will be unanimously in its 
favor. ..,..,41

if*» Yifenif
His sou

<¥ yegg*
rhich a ooopl. of rticka ware 3 ’̂. 

Therenehe iaAwmual uirinim*Briyiire 
•ted in «he valley, Uokmg oet epos the 
placid waters of the lake, its shone lined

like -t-
ior

pitifully small mind thus: 1 
editor of The Colonist is

Canada, who is at present

month ^ast in the provino 
ing various surveys of Doi 
British Columbia When 
minster, Capt Deville wii 
amination of those desirou 
themselves as Dominion I 

Mr. James Wilson, sup 
the C P. R telegraph sys 
Columbia, came down fro 
minster yesterday.

Lieut. Garforth and Me 
.ell and H. F. Keefer were 
the Btogrôik 
from tb$ nJiuIàSd., i 

MeasrifTTrUyif, Small ai 
servative members of p 
Ontario, who have been vi 
for some days left for bom 
Mr. Wood, though still si 
sprained ankle, was able to 
on the return trip.

Bishop and Mrs. Sillitm 
land early next month.

there willcalled into the cabinet 
■be “whfj hr the eaosp. ” 80 it it the 
Times msn’s little game to prevent the 
fourth portfolio being filled at all—to try 
and make Mr. Bmithe believe that to fill 
it would be unpopular, and so cause dit

to the government ranks. The 
other people’s corn 

with his own bushel. ” He judges other 
men by his own standard. As wm stated 
in a previous article, whoever Mr. Smithe 
may select m a colleague will meet with 
our heartendorsement. Personal am
bition and personal aspirations should 
always give way to party exigency. The 
Times has been taught, as the result of 
this controversy, a much-needed lesson. 
His “toots” are shown to be falsehoods; 

- his policy is condemned by the premier of 
Nova Scotia, and hie vulgarity is depre
cated by everybody. iHe came here to 
reform, the press of British Columbia; 
and the press of British Columbia will 
have to reform him. The task is an un
savory one; but with patience and perse
verance it wMl be accomplished.

PACIFIC EXPRESS MEETS 
WITH A BAD ÀCC1BENT. with .Sa*

(
The Road Bottom Slides Into 

a muskeg.
1 ll ,p-. .lirtît J

nil m THE VESSELS CAPTUREDfift
were six to nqm ber—three of thepi,lj>e-
ing descrrbetl q^^Biitish,
tirom $»n Franqisoo, but the nationql-

Four Passengers and Three 
Train Officials Wounded.

ity ol the other t,wo iainot given. It 
is w* ^etendal Lhat.awynf .th^m mss 
within a ««in. league ol the. shore;.-in

The Driver Not Expected to 
Becever.

fact, the only vessel whose plhoe ef 
captirre t* specifically htated iii the d* 
patch, is ; the BrfCihlf sdhohher Thom- 
etitir which the Osptain oP the1 Oor#in

mÉæm
chain of the Aleutian. jalanijft^nd ,300 
bore the neereel; point of, the, main
tond. in >ih tif.iub vvKiiuoo suU <wn\

bM ldf[Manitoban, Oct. 4.J
Fifty-eight miles east of Rat Portage 

and two miles west of Gilbert statitid, the 
road after running through à long rock-

TAKE8 A 'SHARP oifEVE 
and runs along the base of a steep hill, 
ootting for two hundred feet, across the 
corner of a muskeg of some eight or ten 
acres in extent.

Yesterday morning, shortly before one 
o’clock, a heavy freight train of twenty 
cars passed over this piece of road in 
safety, and twenty minutes later crossed 
thé eastern express at Gilbert. The latter 
train with a full head of steam on dashed 
past the station snd was soon in the long 
rock-cut. As the engine emerged from 
it afld swung round toe curve Engineer 
Fetterly looking through the head-light1 
saw immediately in front ôî, him,

THE RAILS SWERVE DOWN 
to the water, in place of keeping straight 
along the side of the lake. He caught 
the lever to reverse the engine, but too 
late. The engine leaped into the morass, 
and the engineer was fatally bruised ami 
scalded.

When the train left the track the passen - 
gets were calmly slumbering, bat in a mo
ment's time everyone was awake. The 

to find
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tire her and ahreba The
*f etidfowi ii fit a lire here) 
trere with firih—the wereliv 

brine aireiri* tire OBIarie 
white fish. ‘AMweewoweght in qneeri- 
tiet faÿtire aittlew, they 'in 'tree eel *re 
hauls ef Aari#*-toe*le«'e -wegoe withtire 
fis», which ranee boa* ri* to rendre itreh- 
rëlhrenfitiLfliewtiH^i phee h plekh

ajWHMMHE
oiinton.

to rather hard on Mr. Preston.

he Gold Btec^wery Die Alas-vel kan Line.rgaJfca sup-
Tbe captured schooners were taken 

to Oiraâlâaka/’Wherà1 they w«&’ libell
ed for condemhfttiôt, atid their ctcwb ' ' ‘ aL-i

èhfàt they had no' more right to go ittttf

ssaMSrtiEsit «
though only a, dii|l*i«t Jude*,considers
that his jurisdiction extends-0*er. tie r,, a* ,whole of the waters of . Alneka,. .-.oom- 1‘< «"teotion. 'It WM not .lL Fakry;

prising about-a will ion square- .mile* ef 
What wtMrtfi: elsewhere- be riigirded-a* 
tto Utih sHh, to «fakt Mt lhay SfiWly 'h#

ff'W’ ejiuuw»!jatiBeM
•Ytfr iw»t8?ajr»«lj ttT: .Vfto 

judge extant. ^uiiqn in 3*di uj
su PU JlTiiITi, 8H0UWIeA BEBOSaitoâti l 
kbffie d«yy iff-the -pà^erH tirai 
enter fisherman hadheen1 captofed1 by 
a Canadian cruiiwf '300 mllà ofTW 
toast1 *0f.,Nora ‘Sc*tiK>tt4' thif'her 
otastor ànd .”maie!Tih iifdffidh WflB

a«.Mi
fined and. were then .lamgainhing U)A 
Prisiisan prison,uihere wouJdiprobably 
bb’aored inridgnntfé# tov.NerinSngMndi 
Yet thlt, *j rdgWd* 'th# WrtlfW*-**•

mmmmmarotiwied, wMPWr
stanoee of theaBicawsiauft, ,eaodifi«i ,py 
the-to* Shall Râeto daiihed.. ihet. whole

have - - i AtVICTORIA'S COMMERCE.

The Ojlumbian, chief organ of the 
tionaliats, has drawn attention to the 
falling off in customs collections at Vic
toria and Nanaimo, and the increase from 
the same source at the port of New West 
minster. When it is stated that the so- 
called “port” of New Westminster 
prises the “porta” of Vancouver, Port 
Moody, New Wi

New York. Got* 4;*^The Bun’s Wash 
ingïôH correspondent aayV: A telegram -d; U!

jonction
aamsof

srHittrsss r-œb£ eSrekdiK, hM ' thlTThe 

ehsrges which here been bronght Agriust

wee then ttkwnntU 830 c’eltofc. 77 1
Mr. Wleererere#'-

ead nn orosBexareli 
•tetEa that he caioe 
four yean ago. H* welded In

re^rere ■».. .«if nrnwinneâSJrê’&SLfXTt

w<of

Evans, Nanaimo: J. Ri 
Hamilton, Vancouver; J. 
Moody; Mrs. Thos. Pea 
ton, D. 8.

Dr. S. C. Carman waa 
the Sound steamer y eaten

Mrs.Along gold placer deposits, from which gold to
«lUcted

situated ou or near the boundary line ba
the

c'orre“‘Txic».^dofBrre
diewrereWilMihsiEeto hut, they have pro 
harily tew found upon the bank, of one 
sfctiiemneUiiirere tribotavy 
krie,1 an one el jtheo aaail riven beyond 
BeviHatiegndo adand,near the .«flame 
eontheaatern bound,i y of Afaeka : : in 
h»8h the ahaea

skniyihs Mtie to saito^aoiocily coooEiitoi* 

d at tire urere tod knrereM-

bail
ed

*» the Stra-nton.

counted for. And-when wesUte that the 
bulk of the goods received at Victoria and 
Nanaimo are Canadian goods which pay 
no duty the tolling off in oastoms dues is 
alee fully accounted for. During^ the 
year ending- June 30th, 1886, Victoria re
ceived $2,649,976 worth of dutiable goods 
whieh yielded a customs revenue at the 
rate of 30 per cent., of $782,096. She 
also received $440,038 worth of foreign 
goods which came in free, and $968,667 
worth of Canadian goods * * \
PQ duty. -The total imparts for that year 
reached $3,968,680. Now if no Canadian 
goods had been imported during 1886, 
tharp woald- have been a aUas approaching 
$300,000 to add to the duties AetoaHy re
ceived. This would have swollen the 
customs revenue to $1,062,095, a figure 
largely in excess of any preceding year. 
Since the opening of the Canadian Pacific 
raff way Victoria merchants have’ placed 
tatoér orders in Opnada than even' before. 
The quantity of Canddiati1 freight received 

• here I* , éiwàibhé ''toahyone, whîô may 
vlait'tiieC. P. N. Go.¥s wharf Will see. 
As a natural consequence there is a fall
ing off in duties collected while there is a 
,v,tyy large increa^ rn the volume of trade, 
to ^ctel)R»meae fm never ,ro brisk in 
Vitoria pa now; butas the goods received 
froflkCsoada.are not entered at the cus
toms house statistics cannot be -obtained. 
It to, however, surprising to the oldest 
merchants that the
tmaeito represent so hurge a sum as they 
de to fàoe of1 the transference of more 
than’the half of the trade to Canadian 
hands. While, therefore, the “port" (or 
rather “porto”) of
the small increase with which it (or they) 
aw credited’to a multiplication of entre
pôt», Victoria’s riight decrease is wfttri- 
hutahle te a‘natural and patriotic idestre 

goods in Canada instead df

ttoveamewti” -a»* hôiuiuqîjtt ^{uiLiidk;?-
The schoolroom of 

church was filled last ever 
preciative audience to lit 
cert given there in ai 
church. During the eai 
day'a sale of fancy and ui 
held by the ladies of th 
who displayed very cons 
and coaxing ability in th< 
posai of their wares. A tel 
at a moat reasonable figur 
at mid day; and in the 
dedoon Scriven, who offi 
man, 
grrmme,
rei dered; iudeK^ .jflCS 
pic set the audience w 
«iaatic in their applause :

PART i.
1. Piano solo, Mrs i 

Miss Dobbs; 3. Song? M
fÜP

) :,A. THE LATE STAGE ROBBERY
was tionimittad1, wm croseedi1 Hie read 
agents selected a very good point for their 
work, m the bridge is rëkôhed by wind
ing hill from the north, and the ascent on 
the south aidé is also heavy, ©n our re
turn trip driver Tate explained the modus 
operand* of the highwaymen. Just m toe 
stage neared the bridge a couple of shetil 
were fired and the bullets whistled un
pleasantly dose to hia head. He ôlnéed 
the horses up and wm told<to stop thaoH 
Having done this he wm Mked to tie bto 
lines and dismount.^ Pleading that the 
horses were restive^, he wm gruffly told 
that he would be safer on the ground than 
where he wm* This, ws# apparont., for 

of the two men covered ham Jrom *he 
centre of the road with a^Winoheatorrifts* 
“the barrel of "which)'VMr.Tste said, 
“looked aà big m s stovepipe).” whiléi tho 
other Held two cocked1 revolvers1 
aantly-dose to - his head. He 
libes and climbed do#tt;: He wto thée 
told td unhitch the t*W 
the wheelers: This retidéréd tht 
thé: horses impossible lii*'ttttor % 
médiately Ifedome1 toti

aaivsyMBMiWi, « the letter WM-aoeisred, he .re
quested tm Ip lows® hi* At«, eq. A.reqdq 
.hire feel nervous, I* , tk», reqqeet tire 
robber eognieeoe*, : * Meenwhiw tireilewr 
an» bag wre rigped.opee bgi We. eeoeed. 
end: sbont three thousand doUeteeeeuted. 
Another beg with twelne hnedre*iddlare 
ti*d in it l>ing nnderneath »eAe*erIoph« 
ed. After «ewrrag ttieir bee4g. ti» *we 
agente mooeted their horeee end rede 
aw*;. Thhwas the fieri' stage robber, 
since thé Odnipeby fa** been* bntinree^ 
birt having takeh dripdrit* ohanoea -obo. EiWS robbree rea, try .lt

trenouaw^nd JWn ,S!WWi..Stt*S
rendered Diotqreime tflr.jekre,., W 
there .tudded wiib reland*,,. Htt.ej 
ae we deseepd tbeettep grade -of Ï 
oreek bill, the: :nv i j f. /. am ... :

VALBBV-OiFLAC LX HACHE At hts'4?

ito i atir in «hi
sd 4 tows —gui* in

aud both
tom K.

nr* wmi dwnott ■wy' ^ir. rejice* ir*
J

hi TkbjHlPri
uerewed*.

-1/
vais running through five.or six summers,

ftJU ^
would « The re
ported faitifti • f "ll'i 11-wly lU t; v-ied
placers, and ihoii1 pruxiiu.ty tribe boun
dary Hnef an defined * by - treaty * Aet ween 
Butais and Great Britain, and subse
quently between Russia and the United 
Bsated, hot?: wave*faeeurately surveyed, 
are made a pretextjoF,* call for a joint 
commission to locate the exact boundary 
line.

at

bed sent
to deiiier M tire.eew *.J

■ known by tire 
r (acre UUaore, 
ild Oambootost*

i Kashi 
■ike:

Beat Mints., 
number ofbaggageman, Wm. Gray, woke up 

hiteeeU caught by heavy trunks and 
ly made a prisoner. To.faie horror and die-

te that “he 
b* w*t aim- 

nested with tiwooiogjal recrsUr. offioe- 
He re reive* » large ana of money from 
knew whieh he lonMSenFranoieoo. He 
wee editor el the Evening Post in Vic 
rerie for two yebre.' «efild net- write 

■Iritkee* *-'H*

»i« ia ’ i«v jfii
which also paid Altar basing MeBnkgrte tre pare the

oMUannee ta**he-(m>, how owned hy
HethÂgtofii ffrB. FeUreri*'

may
THE LAMPS EXPLODED

or.under the shock,and in a moment,the wliole

rayate piiMirœp
most desperate ports' to téléaieliimsélf, 
watching the flames drew nearer and near
er, maybe left to the imagination, tint soon 
the weloonae sound of the axe was heard 
and strong hands soon freed him.1 > ' • ' ' 

In the second class car three meti were 
injured, F. B. Shaw md Joseph Beavili, 
two lumbermen^roel jStotttom Bay. The 
most painful mjtuMfréfè1 &Stained by Mr. 
Charles Shaw, C. E., formerly of the 0. P. 
R., and wdl known throughout' the North
west. He wm sleeping near the stove, wad 
the shook threw his feet right against it. A 
seat falling on him pinioned him there, and 
the stove broke, scattering its pools over 
him. After several desperate efforts he got 
from beneath the seat and escaped from the 
dreadful fate of being burned to death, but 
net before his left, foot was shockingly

mercial traveler for Packard & Co., Mon-

content onuldiifipseihl.Vt

eocee «itii the Marqnie needing to he 
tÔfMttuÜ. e-f'-ri ,W . J ïlf. vU i.
•lime ~m1': I .. .iw.nv.t-: *-*-•.J .H
.1 li'Xaiisrn Ceka*, lllall. n
J.i-f.ui-i.vj.1. eirial lodjQiiA 1*‘

.□noon 
whic

S. ble M 'TU* by the 
mta- H* kul sfr- 
8ioariy perform bk 
there wre a-freHeg 

igataef him're Yak by Totale end 
Who bed reused fie memeriel te he ieaosd. 
Begerdieg Mm cherge ol ttytag to get 
ririrey from Mr. Ckkkr, whieh tt-Cu 

‘ Ead* * alra^dv 'tiaid 
XÜ'IÊt. bring! Ha denied any irregnW 
Wee; he bad heard no rnrioN in Yule et

virr-,. r ... H-nTiT—. . . (nceta* 
believtd! the 

hit promotfon

5»' tewring
liVKÉMtK A* 
are su recora- 
df thC Obsta U 

w4s$80s month, kdtàhe

“wa* dhbwn him 
ffWedêüe of John Hriey, dned #60; eefi:

thriWe dlWteriM hetareen-the reoeret end : 
he*> eetay t -was the erete and 

d»i»i.,iwhkh v« Mill rethepea»- 
-eaugirireto. Ht riritedreloonearel1

| Jreri AjeepILut . of A MeaLriMhe

|I wm

As a speedy aura for Dysentery, Cholera 
htonnu, Diarrhoea, Colic, Cramps, Sick 
Stomach, Canker of ‘the Stomach and 
Bownle^and all forma : of Summer Com-

berry. DSAlers who wfl_it, 
who boy It ire on mutuel grou 
fiâencenêjta mérita.

flPKt) Rot I»” 
•uiioi;, »«1 «kl Jiiaix tolh} » ol t«o,lw «id

STAOI OOKrAWV'S ITABLB8 . msA
Mostezal, OgV, },<-

ftUûf faetwidsywheifesheatwok. *a,tE 
cargo, «svwvy 
alDhebring 

i df 1,000

Agroond in Ah* -rend the* A grere deel 
«f-Ahe cargd «i»l" h».oto.be takmt out 
Worn she’ will dont. tan.»iw) .id n.tmu

æsÊéœsm
head first into the feeder and .mit, «at

nneke.
tied tie 6 8

of
of hantare shop/*MM; eta,-- - had those 

bde in con 
to-th-sat -dw.

Mr. Beaolanda; 3. Song 
4. Song, Mr. T. Gore; 
Mise Angus; 6 Song, 
Before the concert dot 
National Anthem the cha 
pleasant remarks, exprès» 
tion a*W$o*M# *att 
been extended, and belie' 
actions, that the audieno 
satisfied with the entert 
we a, indeed, an artistic 
financial success.

The JlcUfieit-Esjl

Messrs. McLellan & Ei 
completed their contract 
malt-Nanaimo railway an 
ion to Shawnigan. The ' 
pushed forward, oonsideri 
character of the country,^ 

_ that Mtonishes many i 
similar enterprise prosec 
countries. A noteworth 
connected with this contr 
serious accident has occu 
pi iseeuticm. “Not sq mi 
a inger has been lost ty*l 
and every just claim has 1

endof • «tense mtefiEiidiERin.fiThe 
whrable, iAe dlvd etock 000.

retire
Vj al,it rflik ettbltag lerwwer Mta 

> hendeedïr reewere: el- 
retkk a*4ah '> .

tyreaployrei Them k en : rir ai wekdttf 

tad nretneae «bom dre pken the* ooe- 
vtaneA one of tire fwri tiire- k k'-nndar 
rotM ereelwmire. Owr 
of eorrek prows ehM-the 
treated; hi tare; • poor hone 
fosnd m the eeripreiyh oetfit '^ ».H

fanes.

Among the most prevalent fatal and 
sodden attacks of dheaaes, are those inci- 
dent to the sommer and fall, aneh-re Oho- 
1er» Morbus, Biliona Oolic, Diarrhoea, 
PkriKttYT. etav. ibst often prove fetal in 
a few nonre. That ever reliable remedy, 
Sri Fdwler1* Eitract of Wild BtreWWrry, 
UtottM' be a*'hand, for nee in emergency.

tatinret-d».

Ian- «S«3
lab atMhlrÿtJÿe - v

1100 b
»*T* The

duties con- Bebrtng tea i» per» of her -territety, 
!'W«ertll«toim*d •brtifi*

AI-treal, was thrown thrown ten feet and 
bad his right leg hurt. The Pnllmin was 
nnhitched end ran backwards as fast as

"KSare wail 
ennwoCha

asks. Judge Dawson is report! 
hav» «AM wtfflh pdirititiM Haw* 
claimed and exercised jurisdiction over 
kn-'thà* dP-Behrinw'-een emtaac-

New Westminster owes had fit- ,eJu»xJe Ln
mTHE WOUNDED WERE EXTRICATED 

from the debri»* they were borne back in
to it End eoon it became quite â hospetaL 
The ladies on the train immediately pe* 
to work to do all in their power to re
lieve the sufferings of the wounded, and 
were kept-basy iratil the arrival of a.phy- 
•ioian edme hour» later. Men were sent 
both ways to stop trains and soon the fact 
ofthe accident was known in Rat Port- 

serSxf LfivZ* uri dT,fii-‘!i «Lf. ! Jo;..’ 
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v*e woWw *»*,Jead .««ft t-jg-

todt'inuTovqmf tsaisi-sdi ifa daw jo be*;ii Oêt. immi
■=B*HV'WsSiW6Hridg Bahia' 'jwttery - "

net
loriakrereah

the bdnndk m
ana-.treaty,Ànütthai ______

!recogni«ediandt aaqideerw. «ti 
dttier tanritimei peweet uf thw wceM

œtiSMÈSS
transferred, and that theitltatqd.'Blwtae

to purchase 
in foreign lands. ----->:r' ' '
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Louise, Burrsrd Inlet 
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drek.haired woman,, who stays with 
him a good deal at Wtahingteo, says a 
correspondent «f lbe Çlevetand Leader.
Ste Sft^w.

W,,wril itaridiLSU k. ainsaUhire ai
JHwdhtabSWRgnN 'nà*.<kÉta"nri
‘«hreiitif^hihkn to* mteeh' M Itar tb

Oct. 2—SU
re bti-tlUMSttU I

-Theetiyloonnoil lest evening took up 
Uor Higgins' bykw to raise e loan 
establiihment of a public market

y y if m 1
tifiiush -fm Mti’ilto. n Thwnwihil 
ayAtoL+n****», Ej Stdtrr, ft Towqmqc

fromI
w»ge.for the ... ■

in ihe-dty of Viotoris. The council, in 
mittee of the whole, decided to ask 

The • bylsw

hsd'acqniratl aljeolnt* eOhcrol
^tiWo#*r'tWiiti°dWm

ned..byiHnttth:jBittfirets< hMii

» and iflo-
fflft

Among thé people on the train w’ete,

«i&aafssiK
MiüîSs

ifili
Ait»lor *26,000 for the 

wiU he finally
We are tired «lid dn.ty when we alight at 
the 100-Mlle hooita .W'bjl 
Hamilton, where,*fi*onrerei ww aee met
“wh.t’neyoo‘“k*,?€^auifàk^2^

ranche, fine meadow leedé lying on either 
side of the sÿaoions' biiUdtog.. About TO 
milch cows are kept, and a superior quali
ty of butter made. ‘ There are *#*>' about 
«0 head of atook cattle on the range 
This is the first farm in the Lac la Hache 
valley, and haa ■ pretty surroundings; a 
short diatauoa-from the bowse is; Bridge: 

ng from the
J. Hudson utiliaaa one of these 

falls for power for a hffi
by » flutter wheel. *>.,« .i ,,i.“ !A>a / *

We remain at this point’ for tte nigM 
and learn that Mr. Hamiltoh ,'fir1 an old: 

i employé of the Hudson BeyvOn.yAu» been,
__jeneteely through the Peace river <eonn-
try and from Pine river ter the coeéfc ’ Iii 
is his opinion thaftte proposed route for' 
titolNbrtlferry ffNritoofitftkhlUl* WffiNfr to 
one that will façn»h an eray country 
through which to build, mai operator the 
;eatieyeibeing widb and.) Cpen Eith utote 
•now fflü,. while the dtolrtct ie rich i«w-j 
sources. We are up at aiiiB-the rooen-i 
ing, «aAi EftM a eubatantial brokkAht

Mspa.eaaed at the next
to the ratepayers

. . ■■■■ I «riMhf
fconavigafcc tbe«riatereiforrAhflifMirga»c
àf kiHiira 'JtfcbeeAttb ’éewlé. lf^hte'ib

one of tm arm yeeterwaga 
fying and honorable 
McLellan & Earle will h 
aeotion to Mr. Dunamoir.

'M«Ea unanimotM in favor of «be bylaw. » m thd

M
%!»ram .yo

COLOSSAL ARMAMENTS. .Sto'dSn’ aVwife ■'Mk-i1! ludilaî
“ Th* recent Polish manœuvre., and 
thoae nf th* Rnriiana at SI Peterabtrrg, 
hav* been the canse ; of rnbch1 «éouaeitta 
fit to «ta ntililfÿ of keeping np vaat stand
ing armie. and cretlv military equip- 
menta.1 It is stated that the oollective 
aggregate of the army and navy estlmatee 
of Europe’» flv*' greet powers amoonted 
lari year to one hondted end fifty ttil- 
liona of pnttndv. Russie stood et the 
heed of the list with-f

ily ia ertrer,.th*te »re.«optes of diapettà-, 
es on the files of the State Department,

Jiflq Liocu ;
Fire Test of Oral 

Roofing
EcSt,Smmmm

“Wühl:. voi .ili-j'i -:!) l-v.l :•
A“Mlyievery passenger Jos  ̂,hts beggjge

ha^ieW’>Jîvta Sri resereSi'W^gh

Suthedaed, who leet a number of, trunk» 
with valuable,contents. . Oneilreek iWas 
saved with papers in connection with thu 
Hndeon'aRay reilire#, bnbit bnre deoùled

t*iEE^S3SH5

rest eontiel revenoo , which they

drum or handle the marlin-epike,, were 
they to devote their energies to useful 
and productive labour. One pregnant il
lustration may be adduced to show what 
the oost of insurance against foreign at-, 
tack or fldtbkétic âlitCfhahoe^ mean, to 
the moat fortunately situated, the wealth*

- taafand moat dvilited oootinent io the 
wori*. The Dusted States ee* pewesfnl 
and psogressive community cannot be 
Iseenaared, and they boast - a ■ population 
whfch wdl very soon be double that, of 
Oeeta Britain end Ireland. Their looky 
geogrebhieel position enable, tbero. how- 
everi So he sail**, d with a standing army 
whieh never exeeéde thirty thousand men 
and soceetimes felia soneiderably short of 
that number. The navy, again, is msro-

■ Ç■ written
Bosnian' __ , WÜ
and denied. Cironmstaflcea may have! 
tthlMgfed eilwet.heu'aato'OnriattWide'

ÆaâkiEàmaaei
,er

Sf ttadé 'hy atiOtber 'Ilation, What

sKfesass
,whaler,fto m entering,, Huetaoe, flay.,tel
traversing tbe a-estevn heH .reft the 
mb of tlfe Ai

W>i
k rery ntimighWitatiisc: «lin,,. n«4 hire 
mid, blue! era, hrown kair arid anndy 
etde Whkkerei Hb dnaM wrii. vrenn 
affiffitin italnad ts i tM '«dudfited

‘’«USkliiaiHf “ ma ‘.Ay at h-:r•
areou:<ika

nil1 SIWtMinfr

'wyEEd on seoount efthe Inlet A heavy fire wm lighti 
for over twenty minute 
time the roofing material 
boards underneath were 
and perfectly clean.

‘WSb<»«r?
groat eti,, V

oi ttii UaL K». toiNi J 
ehweb sMloua effioMato fao^toosSttsusasa
Mr, ItaadreMoeile Jrltsvvlq ad Uiw msselo timi *eet *4.- rtw New-
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•Uiw lioidw .ntixn
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oritarit [nmug I ta «heiBotta- 
says that man must aiulti-

(iUmfijh1 the' tarik. Wta >'o-

mmms
^» nsv to their oendi- 

tson ina futurehfe than in this. Ac- 
seeding to oue hriied n esreon **■ nri 

afliteftlnesnariA

is founded 9Btf»#auiAHBe hopetay*»- 
«rt 'te'Hv, «artfedi with the (Before Hon». Crew And

In the case of Fook Yo 
John Begg, the 
yesterday by
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»’ luLa
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Mr. J P. 
tiff, and Mr. 8. P. MilleSwr be
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Looking ror Another Patee | 
’ Through the Rocktcs '

iÜXh-A'e -.is* m,VlkV»-t'A'f VUH i
Helena, Moftt. . A - Mwaoula

speria) saye ! M*toF Roofers arrived here 
easterner1 With «. engineering prit; by

T hi iHiSg rot e 

coast for the Manitoba

!' ' HHI*.mmmmta*lFZ8q»etWii8{i»giPlw»ita m,
right of, hundtede ef^AreeriDan -flsber. 
meh tiovhringren thoOhnadU* Aden 
tic’boriit just-; Ureend ' lhi-'lkrtaMirild 
titnlCrend' dalttmg’tti êttÜeK «1* W

dknadiatf„g«™lari*t». =«#*#«* tkjy 

therelidm'^is^miita; bgytivmg

than one thoosAnd i*iftee ’tvldf'h»1'*

t„ The JayDeeesy

opHhbed ta thefdll tÉ the

The womM who ^we noi «wry ftp* 
not. attam her. highest. pie#sr*tlU en 
lenWh, end the old maid (Me tnhenren 
lea perfectly prepared and uaaMe there
to MhdtIMF«é'taMt;ilffafaer with tare

if I• h{ l‘*ij‘Hi'booÇ)

New Yo**; The inimitable to 
acrobat» gavé another i 
ance lMt night before i

uatoftto-totofM ttwlmh liatoi, -«dined Wilitam 
[Twiky^i of Quebec, aged 30 year» and six

ilPr*vvtiV.u 'Fou m

dHrtr1 Bag
’sagain mount unr peint ef obeervatsdoiOO 

the box. At 106 house is Fuilas'erenahe 
the owner having- rsototlf anddenlydiec 
of heart dieaaio. Next is tbu Jdtfiewtn-

itt1'!Wilki JJ ., J, fixera ii j the Vi 
ling, legteMffiteUoqi
feate excited the attenti 
applause of the spectate 
in the enfcertammeot* w, 

, what long duration, we 
^‘ihe finish. An entire chs

wollol -:(Twsz,dta«TWSi rfctee tM :m*etaôr4
Mo w,, .,member, Now .leewerei- Qt, the 
®ngti»b orinhetan.tenrelJvkiti.to the* 
wanted'Hath heeh

»«•! !
ftien off the company^ when iweihfetin 
frashhorsee. Mr W. Walker,.theMR» 
pany’s egenty is telegrapher  ̂po 
stoek-raiser and butter-maker* 
fine meedqw.and-giâeragilBnddiiv’ lignoiij 

«iu.fi ‘tdJ wnipça wMVwy a
rimât Ut B* tittidlen.'1 tij ie *"1*1614%
one of the middle Xmerioen state., shor 

fof *aVe*,'i*treM In' We artthWVhd pf 
Mstrotse»;'add is posSwued'of'{*«*«*» 
ofdnloUs. • In speaking' rf thk ’oodntre, 
he frequently irjprrts^d npOri dl titt'i*. 
lirif inta hbtnmnnity rehrirfi-till mddvite 
of the utrifs aira ”' ’THIS atySck' Wt_U 

istipetibn by, imparting *TdecnKar, and We asked Mm •IF it kbetd 
all the secretion*. . not -be rrither mbnvtobdtiel l 'W, he

tA I"' otherwise^it wm not the

SsBSl
STnnmWwejr ^ ufifmg^l. ffl jfoSta

it caused many a spontaneous laugh. A 
repetition of one instance of the milder

t «Y*
W:aeid , OU A* ■ J ;0<te •find «wo-of 

iruerl whenÎ3KÎ Altia.
■ J>and ha umH II!f,

ztmmT-HitHsT ilauiuKfii «■NwH'-vjtt'iP*» NEE BO WvNN
«bowed malic, on 
I» wee their right

tlffBIBftjVjl ■itnüfîgj» Vli^f'l Jal I .n.'iti H-M(u .

i
Any men. woman, or chile w.tn*dan

gerous condition when neglecting a eon- 
itieeted state ell the: bowetaiu,There cap 
be am perfect health without a regular 
action of this fonction- : Burdock Bkod
Bitmre
healthy tone to

pari of its I 
petition for the ret

' I'Tffitoer.-W

ret veined £Smj£
, for thefptotoSed

, :

iBMÆTc.’asàsta
eptatji reortafied wvwrthe ooomvenoe. j

Bed! Snfii

"*kHtdAq wut ’(«(
• tiARFhAMotepe The Concordia.—Anc 

greeted this popular en 
niglit An snfcire dtongH 
hu tiken place, indudin

keens pace with*! 
public patronage

fiçf.^*** tike

The conveyance Ie byeade la a writable vèWefe.

Ii iu .mod oiu m te',ni'fjiroy?£-ifiî I « iii\V™E—991

S?MS ,Rot, intent

schooner from San FranciscabiAllrelksf } ' lt:,®Wtarit>nei»l«»,Bltlillp«l!it.1"-
Amérteeh vs*ielè>«xcépi"shose.<ofiXe *r,u‘" — •«

fore éxclnaéa rroi

»<i U.. t si 11 '-ill
tbreughretreetMl 
here this moratag.

it
•k*3 ft

'«"V-.c.

ly nominal, sudirMnarpamed in strength 
top that ot» th* ineny republic ol Chili 

•Ae ■ eonrisquënee ia that withip 
»'!**•, then' a qnertar 'of *"> century 

they «eve been able to redore their na
tional debt—the oilspring of thefr stupen
dous civil war—from over ti.se* thopjsnd

sKsraHI»

the
'“nrdt'

i ) ÏSS,"g to AÏasthat are claimed 
'Sbere eny WenrstamfaA tbit ini tim Ooi 
etiwtiou'ie/’ebe 'UwM** steteel' 1ère 

' Wd thVevil jXfliéÿ tbfthy nM<Wi”tt 
give np the whotaterritory

UieayiHfi \UI■ te‘-

OrnoAon, Mmwkmk & 8^. PaOB R’y. 
—This is the connecting line wtth ' " 
transcontinental railways tp1 all "hi 
Bast from St. Fini. * .
‘ r ' - W.'TH. Marshall1, ”* [ 

General Agent,

Th* PaovnroisA., f 
Rowell, the indefatigab 
be at the Fair gronnda 
to receive entries end U 
Information. Partie» I 
Fair would do watt to « 
Agtiouttural Hall an,

I,

100 Pontj; Wkhk

iS^t9wm... diritalO' ftaretire'
stood, WpcMieeu Wj tare- '

oorat 34, dfvkted 17, e net repuMibra$*i» 
of 6 towns. * '

± f'lWOBo- 8**tiutta«sqncqrely, to dissent-age
ett 'Bow*J settlement «ud-all .JegltfwetW'ebdhr- 

tu-th-eet-dw. priées not connected with the for

o

VioterUu b. O, iol VtNober, 1S86.
♦liue pounds. Had it been possible fer wa» just returning fr#m eoâwst day.
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